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Life as a Hollywood extra, in Kentucky 
Alumnus checks out movie making process 

8 AMIIAKA 81tOW 

Nor!Wrrwrc,,.,'",.._ 

Former NKU uudent Jamie 
Buckner got 1 chance to fu lfill a 
dn:amlhis pastwcckbypartkipat
in& in the makmg of a Hollywood 
movk:. 

It all began several wec.U ago 
whcnacutinacall wentoutMIIover 

the Tri -state ~~tea requestins utn~s 
for the mov1e "Seabbcuit," a ITUe 

111ory about a famed racehorse who 
overcame a hand•cap to be named 
the 1938 Hone of the Year. 

The movie ts based on the best 
selling book "Seabiscuit: An 
American Leaend," by Laura 
H1l lenbrand. lllefilm version stars 
Toby Magulfe, of Spidennan fame . 

Initiative aims 
at developing 

character 
JottSKJr..ATIILF.V 

NO<!Nnt,.C.-rillw-

''Chanlcter ... itstartswilhme." 
In the future, chantcter may be 

startingwithNKU. 
Usa Coon, an lldjWICt profCMOr in 

thebusincssdcpartment,hoprsto 
bring character to NKU through 
'"TheCharacterlnitiativeatNorthem 
Kentucky University." 

o f chlllliC1er." 
First, NKU would adopl a chanc

Ier charter for fonnal rccOJnilion. 
Then, Coon and Russe ll would 

train administrntion, facu lty, and stu
dents in the basics o f character 
enhancement. 

Addi tionally, a "Department of 
University of Character" and 1 

"Universi ty Character COI.lfSC" could 
be developed, in panncnhip with the 

NKU Student lbeinitiative,the 
brainchild or Coors 
and Mary Andres 
Rllnell , is part of 
the ChatKttr 
Council o f Greater 
Cincinnati and 
No r 1 II e r n 
K.enttlCky's com
munity effon to 
strengthen charac-

·Character traits 
are 'basically tools 

to help people 
become and 

remain vigilant In 
their effort to live 

HOIJOf Code. 
According to 

Russell, "NKU 
seemed like the 
place to start" 
because of the 

"""""""· "We fee l we 
could really 
enhance what you 

with respect and ::~!;~!.h !~ "'· Tbe Chaucter 
Council or Greater 
Cincinnati and 
Nonhcm Kentucky 
ila non-profit, non
re ligious group 
that, accordina to 

consideration "',~ '"''' ""'"'"' 
for OtherS.' .. sessions, Coors 

.. Maureen Cruse :~rc:!:~~ ~s~s; 

their Web site, is"devoted to pro
moting pxl character in ordrr to 
improve the lives or our I!:Sidents 
and enrich the spint o r our c:ommuni
ty.'' 

Coon envisions NKU embracing 
The Character Initiative at Northern 
Kt:nruck:y Universtty and becoming 1 
"'Universttyofchanc:ter.'' 

While there are tlementary 
tchools and hl&h K"hools in the ~~tea 
that are considered "!IChoolsofchar
.::td', NKU would be the first "uru
vmityol character.'' 

' 'This would give NKU a leading 
edge.~aidCoon.. 

N KU would have to follow a few 
Slep5 bef01e be-coming a "uni\'ersity 

how character 
qualiliesapplym life. Fore.llarnple, 
m an uercise called "Heroes of 
Character", partic1pants identify who 
thrirpersonalhrrocs ~~te . Whether a 
well-knownfigure!Jke 

MotherTeresaOfanunknown per
sonlikeaneighbor, panic!pantsmust 
then describe wl\at chantcttr quali
ties they exhibit ll\at make them a 
''hrro.." 

1be uercise "gets it to a personal 
level," said Coon . 

Coorshasalreadyutiliudcharac
terlrlllts mhrrclasses. Foruamplt, 
~tul.lcntsbrought in articlts concem-

Classes at 
airport expanding 
Open to all students 

not just airport 
employees 

Lo•• Cox 
Nrt~~s EditiJr 

Northern Kentucky University ts 
o fferin& another opportun•ty for 
individuals to spread their win11 
andiOIIfintothcfuture. 
Thre~ courses, Avtatton 

Mark:ecmg, Speecll Communication 
and Personal Financtll 
t-fiDillement, an beina offered at 
the Cincinnati/Nonhem Kentucky 
airport In January. 

'The pr<J~ram bc&lfl ~e yean 
aao widt one claii and fi"~ Jludents. 
lt hugrowntoincludethrceclusc 
per ICtneiter wtth 25 iitudcnt tn 
eachclu1. 

Students CIJl comple te courioe· 
work for an A»oo:ta te Ocif" m 
Avlatioo Adminillration, fulfill 
RW1Y ar.nrral tudic. re.qwrt.me.nc • 
or take clasioel 1tn1ply for w: lf-

enrichment 
Classes at the airport provide a 

COO\'ement altemati\'t to attending 
clas.5es on campus. Many of the 5111-
dents enrolled 10 these courses are 
11irport employees ~vtn thou&h 
enrollment II opened. 

" Anyone who has a h•&h Khool 
diploma or OED is eli&Jble to take 
theseclUK'S. Students can be setk
ma a degrceorjustwatnmatotak:e 
course~ to enhance thetr carn":n," 
111d Chru Cole, Univers ity 
Con\ffiunicat•onll. 

ApprollJmately ba!f of the ~tu

denu enrol led m courses are non
traduional, oilie r students who llv~ 
or wort nrar the 11rport. Many of 
the students 1lft t mployeeJ of 
Toyota, wlllch ui located near the 
airport 

StudentsenrolltdmtheseclaJK' 
payresidenttumonlndfrcepark.lna 
liiVlll.llable. 

For more information, call 
Bubar. Hedcu •I NKU Credit 
Conunu•na Education Department, 
(859) 512-6511 or 
hed&eib.nku edll. 

Buckner. who 11 1 ruent gnduate 
of NKU, hopes to become 1 film 
director, so when the oppcx1unhy 
presenled iu.elrheeagerlytook h. 

Buckner answered the cutin1 
caJI,hcldatthe M•llenniumhotelin 
downtown Cincinnati, along with 
hundredsofothers. "l wucuriousto 
lindoutwhattheprocesswu like. l 
did not e.llpedln)1hingto happen," 
heuid. 

Everyone who ihowed up was 

escorted into a room for i present•· 
tioo. 'The pruentahon was 1 set up, 
though. As the spnker talked, he 
surveyedthccrowd's factalupru
sions and rncttons to what he was 
sayina. 

"After the presentation. everyone 
aoc upin onc:woop. 'Thcspellkl::r 
looked over the crowd again and 
people be11an to hand h1m phot~ If 
you did not have a p!Cture, orhed1d 
not like the ooe that was gl\·en, a 

new shol was taken with a Polaroid 
camcra,w Buckner SIIJd. '"lllen they 
would pin a nrd to the ptC1ure. If 
they hk.cd your looll: they piCked 
you. It wu an odd proct'SS, which ~~ 
uactlywhatlwantcdtosce." 

A1 Buckner was leavma. he wu 
handed papr:n uplamma the ms 
and outs of bema an extra. The 
p:apeno•.JihllC'd what wucxprciCd 
of htm and what he should c'pect 
from the production. 

" A.Ilthl: mfurmatnm they ,:ave U!. 
I JUS! th rew 11 away I thought ' I' m 
notan actllfwhat do l~thJS for' 
I dtd nofupect I<Jbecalledat ~ II " 

Budmer ouud 
Apparently. t hecaqtntfCrcw h~ed 

Buckncr'8'1ook brcauo;c hc reccJVed 
aca ll t fcw month ~ later 

"When they called me -.1 to ld 
me I had been o;e lei.:ted I couldn 't 

Stocking Stuffer 

Ken Shields 
Bobblehead Doll 

Night 

NKU vs. Wayne State Monday, December 23, 2002 at 7:45 p.m. 

A f ree Kt•n %tcltl~ hoh 

blchc~uJ l.kltl to the ltN 
J.()()()t.m,tol'nlcr 

Rt•g('nh H.tll 

Tutoring offers chance to make difference 
LmuCox 

Ntwl £Jc1or 

If you ' ve ever wondered wbat you could do tu male • !.lcfference 111 the 
world, the TUtor/Mentor proaram at NKU nw.y be your answer 

Studcntt ln\'Ol\'ed the Jlr1.'tP'l1l work wuh "11-mk" youth from ltohncs 
Junior Hi&h. ACE Prornm or CoYingcon Housma Authonty. 

''One or the cre:at rcasooi for paniclpatinc is the opportun• ty to nlllke a 
dtfferenc~ in 1 c:lll ld 's life," accordin&: to Dr. Carol Ryan. cha1r of 
Ekmcntlll')'. Middle and Scrondlty Pfoaranu at NKU. 

1be baste dutie~ inc lude helph!J .-~~dents, founh-ninth lfldt, wnh re~
ing, math and 5et.ool projects. &.1, more importantly, the NKU uudcnl 

.)C" e· "as a mentor-trusted ad\' l!iOf, -"''ll)t(IO( tot.tl\. "' d1...:u" l'UIII.'ern' 
wuh," R}an U Jd 

StudC'nt~mUSICOillllUttu mcchn&wnhthclhllJooch<>Ur,t•llo:CII'Itd., 

Mooda.y - Thunda) 
"Student' l'lhoil h;we mentol'l t) p-!Call ) ~tJ) tn .... ~,.,l.l"'"tl"'ne t.trl~ ..C't 

ual act1\'1ty, mal.e better gradr - and a ~ t)l d dlesal drup\ ~nJ/oc ak,,h,ll.' )he .. ~. 
All NKU StUdel\hl llft ebitble IU par!tl tp;ile u.n!.l rto:el\t ~1IIK'I tllf.kptnd 

ent ~tudy course c rcdn or a $2{1() s ttptnd lur the \CIIX''~' 
Pur more utfonnahoo oo btconuna a tutor/menll•r. •••nl.~o..t l>r C .1rnl R>an 

at(859)572-5152orryauc. nl.u .tdu 
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A"lntt\\GtiiiJJt"IIHII 
F\~mo-.SttKI,(i Scn;IUlf 
Pltt\IIM.~SOAE\PIIIII'~' None 
C-'\11'1. ~ I'I\01\I\U'OT: ~~1dtnt of 
C1mpu•Grffn 
Li AOfii:~IIIP 1.:.\rt-Jllt "0 Nooe 
Q(HL "'"o Co''"'TMt'<n h 
BIRI!Il: ''I would hle to CITille I 

tnon: open dwll~'tle bct.,.een the 
~tudenlj and the SOA I .,.,oold hke 
tooptnthet\Stle oftheSOAScllat~ 
to all 't\kknt5 in order 10 create a 
niOfC tn~ulvcd campu~ ·• 

Tlto\1\~St..lln Mu.uM/Jt "011 
Pl'l'itno-.SttKI\H:Scn31ur 
Pllt \IOU SOA E.\rf.Rtt '~f. None 
CAI.II't~ l"'ot'vi\II:>.'T: Pt Kapp~ 

Alpha.FmanceCiub 
Luou~utP E\M 1111 -.u 
UPfl"n:h»smcn, Pl~e Pledge Cla~s 
U.P 
Go ... t~ lt"U C0.\1\tiHII\n It 
Eu:c-no; "Help :ud the student 
body in nny way thlll I can And 
dsutohelp.,.,uh!heproblern~wuh
tn theGreeksy~tem:· 

Yu-. Mt K\\o-v'Sot•IIO\mRV. 
Po\I'TIONSF.IKI"Cl'JudlcialCOilocll 
Pllt.VIOt.'S SGA E.\PI RIL\CI: None 
(A\II'U I"'Ol.'vf\ti"T: Dcha Zeta 
Soronty. Beta Beta Beta Honor 
Soctety. Leamms Lab Tutor. 
HQO(Jf5Program 
Lt:.+.OIIlSIIII' EXI'i.Rll SCE: Tutor and 
voluntccrs regularlyoutddcofcam

P"' 
Goltt.S A'O COM\IIHI~"TS I ~ 
Et..t.m.o:"Accomphshalltask that 
areputmfruntofn.etobecolllplet
ed. Tobc!;Qillpletdyfatrand unbi
ased a tall Urnes. To do my best and 
put forth 11 0% elTon mall that per· 
\lttll$tOmyposll10!1." 

emus FRmKa1J L\Iott 
PostnO"' SF.EKt-.o: JudtcJal COUncil 
Pltt.\-IOlS SOl\ E.\ t'IMit..,n . SGA 
Sc:nator(IJOemes!er) 
c ... MPL·~ l 'votvF.\lf~T: IFC 
Prestdent . l'1 K~ppa Alpha 
Fnuemity. Order of Omega. 
Ac11~111es J'rogrammmg Board. 
Team NKU, Mentor Program. 
Norse Leadershtp Society. Nor-.e 
FQfCe 
LI' ..... DUtSIIIP E\PIIUI:.\CE; IFC 
~~idem, PI Kappa Alpha Treasurer 
{2 terms). New Member Educator. 
P&G Conference. Emergtng Leader 
Conference. Plke J-Counc1l 
GoALS ...... 0 (0\1\IITMf\TS It 
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SGA ELECTION BIOGRAPHIES --------
(tit flU llnld\tltdcnh lioo.:cuuntahle 
f<.lf thctr -.:t!On). fC\IeW and feVI'Ie 
t<ltUttll.llton, be open mmdcd and 
unbta'lnlonmakmadc<:lstotu 

K\IU ,. II oti\Ut-.ttll/t'lll~ll\1\'i 

l'tYIITio'IStlkt'iti: Judu.:utl Counc1l 
l'lt:t -.lfll'§ SGA E\PtMII">>.I SGA 
Senator (hll 20021 
C\\lpt~ hWM\1\tt'<T DeltJ Zeta 
Stl!lmty R1sk M:magemcnt, U.mp 
td1tor. Norse FOfCe, Norl>C llall 
Repreoenta\1Ve for RitA 
Lt~l>lrt\tnr lhrt..lltll'('l . Lamp 
Ed11or for De.lta Zeta. R1\~ 
~bnaeement for Dtltl\ Zeta 
GOAl\ ~-.o (01.1\IITMI 'ir.l I ~ 
Blt<nn: "1 wanttobesurethatthc 
Clll'fi':CI poltCIC:~ lie betnj follow('(! 
by SGA and have the be~t Student 
Government to make NKU the 
best" 

l,t l(,ll\\"tll ~ 

~IIIO'IISII"-I'o(i: Senator 
Pllt \101..~ SGA E.x i'l RII·~O: : None 
C~\11'\\ h\-01\1\II'H; C11mpu~ 

Grcen'I.WorLStody. FilmSttelety 
Lt-" tl+ R\tHP E\1'1 Rlf'Cl None 
Go~Ls ~"~ Co\IMir'""'n It 
El fMtD: "S1mply. the tenns "stu 
dent '" "government" imply two 
th1ng~ one. an empha\t~on leamtns 
and two: an undcl"'ltandm& of tlfl 
campu~ go•·ernmcnt My aoab 
spnng from the:~ term~ A( a stu
dent I .... ould lt~e to learn what the 
SGAoffcflimeand 1nretum.offer 
my upcncnce and tdcas. Th1s I 
would hope Will be nmlt1phed, the 
re"'!ltS (Ideas, qucsnon~. etc.) com· 
p1led and ~hared with the 'itu<lcnr 
body." 

)II ~M\U l , ll o!Tii-'Mf~lt\11'11 
Po<itliO'SHKI\G: Sen:ltor 
Plt i:.IIOlSSGAE.\PI:.Ril"n .Scnator 
tFall2002) 
CA\II'L~ hH>IV[.\II.,T: Student 
Alumm As<iOCiallon, Campus Ltfe 
Commntce. NAACP. Rc~ident 

A'st,t.lnt 
LtAillMSIIII' E\PtNII'tf.: 
Leader,htp lnst11ute , Resident 
A5~1Siant (Spnng 2001-pre!>CIIt). 
Aootnrcd Vuu:es Qo,pcl Chou PR 
•uH.ISuctaiCh:ur. 
Qo,.l ~ .o.-.u (0\1\IIT\11 -.n It 
Ett CTtn: "I am cummttted to 
tmpro1111g the t.jll;!htyofhfe for all 
\tudcnhufNKU. lpl;mtOI"OtCethc 
concem~ uf ~tudcnt~ .,.ho are unllble 
to do so 1hcmsclve~ and M'C that the 

prupcr aclion 11nd po!l~tble ch:mse IS 
llladc " 

IU:nt Ct\M"-
PINTI(J'I SU.KI\0: Senator 
PtUVH.It , SGA E.wutn "<I. None 
CA\11'1.~ h"l"'-'"'"'"r Theta Pt11 
AlphaSon.lfllY·rledae ISiertduca· 
tor. alumnae relattoo~. Panhcllemc
schola•llcchatr 
l.I:.AtJt ntuP E\PIRII -.;n EnlC'r&tn& 
Leader Conference 2001. ~nter 
111 En.ergi!IJ Uadc,... Conference 
2002. NLS 1-all GatlmDura Retrut 
~m 
00~1 S A\ll (Oil\tiT\11 "T'i It 
EtKIIO; "Sux:e NKU 1~ 11 COO! 
moter sehoul. ltlllny student do not 
aet in~olvedoncampus. As a !lena· 
ror. l .,.ould ltke to 1e1 more people 
m~nhed with the issues ~urruund
mguurc:tmpus,nwella~!nOTJall· 
!Zalltm~ and llllendtnl NKU 

CtllttS PH.'£ 
~llH.l'i Snt>I:>.O: Senator 
l'lt:t'vlot S SGA EXP!oltii!I!Ct:: 
Ugtdatt~c: Conrdmator (2001-
2002). Scn:uor (2001-Presc:nt) 
(~\tf'l. ~ hHJL\-1 \II,,; Stadcnt Bar 
A~!IOC1ation. Student Go~emrncnt . 
Temn NKU, College Republican 
LI'AUtM~IIIP EXPUIL"U : ABA 
Repreo;cntah\e. Chase College of 
Law. Team NKU Legtslall~e 
Coonhnatur, Colte1e Republicans 
Treasurer, Student Rcprescntallve 
for Kentucky Council on 
l'ustS«onJary Educauon. 
GoAL!. ... Ml C0\1\IIU!f.STS It 
Eun-1 o: "' I wtll do my best to keep 
~tudcnts mfurmcd: I will light to 
keep tuition a~ low as possible: I 
wtl! always ~eep the ~tuden ts' best 
mtc:re,tathcart.'' 

SL"'\ " KOH\IItr../JL\1011 
PosrriO,StJ.t.t)oi(J: Senator 
Pllt \-IOl'S SOl\ E..:FU.tL..:O~ None 
CA\IPLS h\OIVBti'"\'T: Delta 
Gamma. FSLC, Norse Force, club 
troclteam 
LI.AOI.ItStnP E.~Pf.lllb\CE: Greek 
Wee~ Committee. VP of FSLC, 
Director of Ant"hor Splash/Powde-r 
J'ufT HI Delta Gamma., 0trcctor or 
Crews in Delta Garnma. p;utictp:t\e 111 
e\e!lls sponwred by on-campus 
oq;atlllaliOilS. 

Go~t.S ..... ll C0\1\IITME.. .. 'TS h 

Eu.cn ll: "To get a bencr parlung 
~ystc:m tHI campus ~u.:h as lookmg 

mloprqeJifthrret!money;chcap
cr rnce• in the cafe!Cna, IIUJIC.'IIfll 
ideas brought up by ~uo:knt body" 

Htl.l.l Vutt.: 
f'osltlO'l S11 KI'IU: Senator 
Plt:!~lonSGAEJirtlll"l"'f• None 
c,. ... ,.._.s l'IVOI\1[\IIJ<;T: P1 Kappa 
Alpha.WNTV 
L~At>f N~tltP E\M 1111 '10 Spun 
Chair Pi Kappa Alpha. Saln 
/1.1anajerWNTV 
GO.IIL~ ..... o C0\1\IITMI....,.S I ~ 
EuM"tO: " llelp campu~ medta, 
c~anydiVCT'SIIygaps.makchv· 

maoocampus moreenJoyahle."" 

IJ\,tt l /1.1001tt'JSoP110\IOIIV. 
f'\)'HTH.).,.SHt.I'<"C. : Senator 
1'11:1 'viOls SGA Ex1, lut "Cf: None 
c~ ... "- ~ hwx,vnn-."'T' Co-Founder 
and Co-~stdcnt of the NKU Film 
SocM':ty. photogmphcr for select the
atre depanmcnt product1om. 
l.r:.AotJtSitii'EXI'tiUI'O .None 
ao ... u "·"[) CoM.\IItMu<~Ts It> 
ELrnu>: '111e mam thms I hope to 
do 1f elected to the Senate i~ to put 
in to place a campu~-w1de (official) 
r«:ychngpfOIT'llm" 

M\11\ Kl f' R71/Jo'Rt.~tl\l"''i 

PosrnU\1 s,, .. ;t .. (,; Senator 
Pllt VKM. s SGA E.lil't ltltNCf.: Nunc 
C ... \IPI:S 1-.\-QI.H\ti"'T: P1 Kappa 
Alpha. Team NKU. IFCTreasurer 
Lt:..O.IlEIISIIIP EXP£RI[NO~: 
Commiuee Chair for Pt Kappa 
Alpha, Clas~ l're~tdent 10 High 
S<hool 

Kv.u .\ ' K~:r.s~:/FKK'"" ·'-. 
PosrnO'~ St-J."J'G: Student Senator 
PII.EVIOl s SOA EXPt:lllb\CE: None 
C.o..~.tPUS I"\-OI.VIl.\IDIT: Member of 
Della Gumma, Treasurer uf FSLC, 
Lc-adNKUGraduate 
Lt-ltOF.IISIUP EXPt:RII'ICI!: Member 
or Student Council Ill high school. 
)earbooksutiTin h1gh~~ehool.checr· 
leadtr ill h1gh sehoul 
GOAL~ M.:O C0\1\IITML''TS IF 
Eu::cn-.o: "' I ltrll committed to get
tmg more commuter students 
involved in,ampusorg11nizations 
and acli~ittcs. Sm:h mvolvemcnt 
helps de,e lup leadenhip ~ kill S, 

butlds resumes and encourages 
communily and scholar.~htp. 

St~Kknts who jom campus organi7.a
IIOns bu1 ld new fnend~h1ps and 
rccehe a ~en~ of bclongtng •nd 
purpoMlthroughNKU."' 

Mtnun Toi!U(,TA/FII.~:Stt.\lo\"i" 

f\lStri()';StJIIIJ'o'O:Scnatl)l" 
l'lt:t Vlllt' SOA fuPitttt~Ct . None 
CA\IPl, !'<vOI\It\lfNT; Colleae 
RepubhcaM rl~t VP) 
Wt>LIL~IIIP EXI'IItll 'ICF.; Ant Vice 
PrcsldentofColle&e Republicans 
0oAI ~ "''H> COM\ItTMI '<T$ 11 
Ett::c 11 tl: " I look forward to 
improvtn& ~ehool spint as well n 
KekiiiJ student optntons before vot· 
ina on the iMue,. StudenJJ need 11 
person who wtllusc their can more 
than thetr mouth to addrcn thc1r 
needs:· 

81U ,.IXJ-.Nt:LKA\I/j L..,.IOK 
J>o5ITIO'I S~rKI!\<0: Senator 
1'11:1'\•IOlS SGA Exl'tttiL"f:F: SGA 
Senator 12002) 
CA\IPU I'I\IOl.\11\IF'l'T: Resident 
Assutalll. RAtramma andselccuon 
comnuucc.IUiorinleaminlecnler. 
SOA sp1 ri1 Committee, SGA grtev· 
Ancel and Affirmalive Action 
Commmee, Norse Forte, Nonin' 
Around, SGA Senator 
LEAt>t kSIIIP ExPt Rll ~CE: Resident 
A sistant, Proaram OrJarti:ter in the 
Vl llage.CoordinatorforRockin " the 
Hall , SGA Senator. NLS Retreat, 
KRAC Conference. Super~isor 
Volunteer for EnJOY the Arts, Area 
Repre~nlati~e for ASSE FOI"Cisn 
Exchange Program!. 
GoltU A.'ll) C0.\1.\UTML....,.S II' 
ELrClEil: "In scrvingthcstudentsof 
NKU I want to pro~oke the issues 
makin& tl.ern focus upon the wants 
ll!ldneedsof lhestudcniS. I want to 
co111inuc my work on !he anevanccs 
and affirnt.1!i~e action committee 
andmOf'Cimportan tlyonthespiri t 
committccmordcr tocreateastrons 
affimty fo.- the uni~el'lilt)'. I also 
want to continue fostering the eon· 
neclion between SGA •nd the 
Housin&Ctlfllmunity." 

CIII'.Mt TAHA}R/Sot>tt(J~IOKI: 
I'OslliOSSEEKJNG: Senator 
l'lt:E\'101.15 SGA EXPEII.tENO:: ScnaJOr 
(fall 2001. Spring 2002, Fall 2002) 
CMti'IJS I.W()I.Vt!ME.'<IT: Fall 2001-
l'llyeholosy C lub, Team N KU, 
SGA. Spring and Fall 2002-Tcam 
NKU, SGA. Phi Sigma Sigma 
Sorority 
Lt:. ... O[NSIIII' EXPERIE..-.ct:.: 
Leadership training 'onfettllCe Fall 
2001. Emergll'tl1•~1u1,.11!adeu 

Conference Spring 2002. Fall 2002. 

Thursday D ec. 5, 2002 
8pm-11pm 

La.t:e Night: Brea.kfa.st: in 
Norse Commons 

lt•s all FREE! 

NLS Gathnhur1 Retrcal 
GoAl! ..... o C0\1\IIUII''~ II 
Et t rnu: " If I am elected to the 
Senate of the Stodenl Government I 
hope: 10 encouraa~e more \tudc:nl\ to 
get J n ~OI\'ed Ill CJI\racurneular 
achvt\teJ. I wanttoM:r\'e aJ a hai· 
5011 between student~ Ynd the 
StudcntGovemnM':ntmordcrtnfltl 
nllthe needs of all NKU ~tudcnts." 

J~\U~ J'tM I.ITT/SoMI0\10111' 
Po<IITM»> St t~o:t-.o: Senator 
Pll flVIOU SGA E\PIIlii"(E: 
Appointed this .se•ne,ter by 
E~ccu11ve Board to the Scnllle 
CAMP\;S IWOt..Vf_\lbVT: f>tC:Sidenttal 
Ambanadoo:, Culleae Rcpubltcans, 
Team NKU, Student Go\'emlnc:nt, 
f're.~hman Scl'\'ice and Leadcnh1p 
Commtttcc 
LP-"D£IL'iHtP ExPt.lltL'<O : Sccrctllry 
or Colleae Repubhcans, Commtttee 
Chairman-Fundrais•na. R1~k 
Management Commmee 
Golti.S A") COM ... rnll 'ITS It 
Et.ECI't.O: "Keep IUihOfl reasonable; 
try to form a student traffic coun .. 

Jmr'l ''St-"TI'.II" M rm..r.\/Jt,lott 
(AfTUCIIRtll1,11tSIIIIF.AK) 
f'ostnoN SEEKI'IO: Scna!Of 
f>J!t.\1101.!5 SGA E\PU:U -.n: ll1gh 
school held ufftees and KYA 
CAMP\.15 1'11\0L\IF..MUIT: Markellng 
Club, CEO, Norse Force. Pt Kappa 
Alpha, Jud1eial Board {fraternity). 
Luot:R~IIIP EXPERtf.S('L Judicial 
Board{Fratemll)') 
Go1ti.S ~NO COM\IIT\11 ~'TS II' 
Bl.t.CTF..ll:"Mygoalsare tu accom· 
plish thing~ that the \tudcnt body 
wants. To make our campus a more 
!itudent-friendly envtronnM':Ill ." 

J rN'ilfl:a(Jr~ .... 'i\' ) R.\SP/SoPI+O\IOMV. 
Posi!IO:'o S1.1 KINO: Scna\01" 
1'11:£\'IOU~ SGA ExM.IUU<ICE: Senator 
CAMPL.S h HX.'vHtl \T: SOl\, 
Acadc-micAdvisingCouocll 
LIO!tOEIISIIIP EXI'I.Rit....C'I : SGA 
Senutor ( I year). Served on 
Millennium Comnuttee for Kenton 
County. N KU AcMkmic Ad~1sing 
Couucil. 
Goltts lt/'0 C0.\.1\IIT\IL. .. 'TS h 

Euoc-n:v: " My major goal "'ould be 
toscesomethinghaPJM':nwithparl· 
ins issues. As a comrnuter ~tutknt, 
I believe this is a pres~tng • ~sue. 
Also, 1 would like 111 cuminue work· 
ing on s\Iengthemng school ~pi rJt ," 

St:udents, 'faculty, & staf'f' invit:ed! 
Food line open 9pm I 0:30pm 

~~7, ',',':;,·~-:::~, ::)' r~ ~:~~::-·,• :;,·~·~:,!:~::~: ~·~~::·~·;r. ~!'~_.·:•, 0 ~·~/~~·: ~~~ :;~,' t'4' ~;::;';:::~.~~.~ -~~~'!.,~.:.:;. 11~•'::;::·, ~: ;• :.~·~:~:·:;:c~~','';,~;:::~:·::; ~~-';.~',;•:.-.. ~~~;~, :::~;~ 
whit et.uo.• tuoul " (KM..."'i •7 .,7'>) t-'<Jl'"'l 1-~hu ·•'''"' '""' .,,. ,,,toyno~nt <.>l't>Ortunhh::• ~1/t-'/ ll 
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EATURES 
Buried Alive 

This week features Deceiving Ralph drummer Bobby Joe Friday 

Who though! I completely w id 
oot with the Devo tnterview last 
w«k'l Well you're wrong bc<:ausc 
I'm back wtth another local band 
very dcservin& of your time and 
yoor dime. Decetving Ralph b a 
Cincinnati based punk band I just 
rccentlydi)Covcrcd. Unlike a lot of 
punk bands whose songs areeucn· 
lially"l wamlabesedated"withthc 
lyrics changed Decetving Ralph has 
it'sowncreativestyleinthc punk 
,s~;:c:nc. Deceiving Ralph also bn't 
.wrnc lazy punk band who th rew 
!iOI!lC songs together one afternoon 
andputthcmupunmp3.cotn. No. 
Dcceivtng Ralph hm~ been making 
quite a name fVI'" thernselve) in the 
new Punk movement. They avn· 
age about 200 shows a year, staned 
their own record label, played on 
the Warpc:d tour. and have been 
nominated by City Beal for best 
punk bandtl'lelasttwoycars. 

Bobby Joe Friday is their drum· 
mer who is also the main foKe 
behind !heir website and booking. 
He also has created several shows 
for Northern Kentucky 's 
Commumly l'roiJrammm& Center 
includmganongotlli variety show. 
'"Ground Zero". You can check out 

the band for yourself at their web
site .. ww.dtct il·ms.rolph.orsf 

llcy Bob are you busy? 
No, man .. what's up? 
\ 'ou want lobc lntervlewed(or 

my column In the Northerner 
right now? 

Sure, man . U.yitonme. 
Chrb 811llew from the 

Prcslden L!r hasn' t rcspondcd back 
yt:t and I 've been digging you 
guysw why not. 

Ok. 
I>Hcrilx your band In th r« 

scntcncu 
Heh, Deceiving Ralph 1J 1 blind 

who rocks out 11 0%. Dccehing 
Ralph is a band who ncvc:r 111kes a 
shoncut,oevncivc.s leuthanthcir 
bcsl,andncverlcavesadKlwwith· 
out putting everything they have 
mto what they dtd. Deceiving 
Ralph is a band who will dnnk all 
yoursh:.~sta and knock up your sis· 

Haha. lnnut tKa? 
The vandals. Black Flag, The 

Queers, The Rarnuncs , Mr. T 
E~pc:rlence, Nerf Herder and The 
Dwarves. 

What Is Deulvlng Ralph cur· 
renti)! l'I'Orklll& on? 1 :~. 

Rigbt oow we art taking 50me 
lime off from doing shows to work 

on some new musk and gear up for 
the New Year. We just fimshed a 
v1deo, ~hich can be JRD 500n on 
localpublicaceen,andan!ithinbng 
about releasing an cp won with 
some unreleased stuff, u well as 
some live acou~tic: pcrfonnancu. 
once the New Year begins we will 
stan plowin& out our ngorous show 
~eheduleagain 

Spc"a king or Publk access tell 
ml' a lill ie about your show 
Ground Zero. 

Ground Zero Wllli !IOmething me 
und Scon the Ralph decided to do 
one night I had maJored in TV and 
radioincollege.andafterlosingour 
old b;au player I moved in with 
ScOit and foulld 0111 about the local 
public:llcccss centergiving free 
cla.\st' . After seeing some of the 
programs that aired. we decided it 
was tin1e to give pc:opk a dose of 
"'alityandchangcthefaccofpub· 
lie access in Nonhem Kenlucky. 
We developed Ground Zcm. and 
smnedoffwithwh<.ocverwooldhclp 
us oul . Doing skits, silly lhing~ and 
shuwmg vidcv!i by band~ we hked 
inslead oflhecntp you :~aw all the 
time. Two llltd half yeiU5 later we 
arc ~till going ~Irons and cranlung 
ou~~ahunent. lm.ilatQB have 

Scc RAt.l'll.page7 

CAMPUS 
BOOK 8/.. 
SUPPLY 

46 Martha Layne Collins Blvd. • County Square Chopping Center 

C ome in and ch eck out our 
new nursing and medica l r eferenc e di s p lay. 

WE'LL BUY YOUR USED TEXTBOOKS!!! 
PAYMENT' We aleC~ VISA • ~hlf"C•d • Or.e~ Card &1'10 personal cNeks. 

For adarfiOI'Iat ll"'kwrnabOn ft191WdilnSJ prayt'Mfll, call 781-7276 
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NKU senior has no regrets 
BAUAMA 8MOW 

Nonfwnwr COfllnbtnor 
lfllduated from 8ttehwood H1gh 
~. llel'llW TtSKhlllflormce,Ky 

JacllfdoRalston,a seniOf,andthe· 
atre major, at Nonhcm Kenlucky 
Umvcnity, ts 001 fallKltis, not hu he 
done llflythina un.ordmary. He is a 
happy &o lucky JUY who dreams of 
bccomint:IJIIaywright. 

Ralston was !he first tn h1s famtly 
to fim!ih htgh 5ehool and the first to 
JU to rofkge He Ia! a St~ter who 
1lso attends NkU. Ralston has not 
lctlnyonedeterhunfrom htsdrearn. 
He has no regrets about arowma up 
orwhath11hrcha become. 

all my fncnds. But I kept lddmJ 
paJC , 1! turned tnlo a huae play. at 
Stllt)'·fiVC j)lgU" but ll Wall ne~er 

fimshed, R•lstun Sllld Dunna h1s 
~nrOf )ear m htgh 'IChool Ral\tun 
WI'Oitlmusac•lthlllalsowentunfin· 
i~hed. E~en thouah hts fiut attempts 
werenotsucce:ssfuiRalstonknewhe 
wantedtobe1playwnght 

Ralston can be secn lwlgma out m 
the Jtudent lounae or the theatre 
department. He IJ quick to cnw:k • 
joke or laugh at somethma wmeone 
has~~aid . llesecsthc humorinwhat · 
everlifethrowshisway. 

" I know thJS II JOIIIJ to 50Und 
vam, but I don't have any ftulumi . l 
ha~e done every1hmg I was sup· 
posed to do and more," Rals!on s1ud. 

Ralston has always felt hewu A 
wnterandtnseventh&radehewrote 
hts first play. wh1ch he never com· 
plcted. 

8ylhettmr:Ral5toncntcrtdcolk&e 
heiiCCqlledthcf~~ethcwaspyAsa 
freshmanmcollcgehecornplctcdhts 
f!TSI mtKICal drama cal led 'Levmcus.' 
' Levr!lcus" is a book tn the bible that 
coodemnshonlll§C.IIIIllhty 

Ralstoo was born And ra1std in 
Cincinnati, Otuo. At lj, hi~ parents 
roovtd toFt. Mttcltr:ll , Ky,whcrche 

lt11 the story of a JIY man who 

"Thesecundplay l wrotctncludcd 

Campus Calendar 
4 Wednesday 
• NKU Night at the 
Cyclones Game stans at 7 
p.m. Tickeu are$3 (s tu · 
dents) and $7 (oon-stu· 
dents) andean be pur· 
chased from Student Ltfe. 
Universi ty Housing, or 
sludent organintions. 
C11l 839.372.MI4 fot 
more info. 

8 Sunday 
• "TwelfthNight"playsat 
3 p.m. AHC. Directed by 
Sandra Fonnan. For more 
info cal l NKU Theatre 
Box Office at 
859 . .572.5464 or ao to 
bo.-.;offtce@nku.edu 

5 Thursday 
• "Secrels to Stan!ng a 
Successful Small 
Business" from 6 pm. to 
8:30p.m. in 8EP461. 
• '1\vdfth Niaht" play at 
ll p.m. Albrighl HCIIIh 
Center(AHC) Duectcd by 
Sandra Forman. For more 
info call NKU TheHtre 
Box Office at 
8S9.372.j464 or go to 
bo.-.;office®nku.c:du 

9 Monday 
• Last week of the F111l 
2002 semester. 

6Friday 
• Kwanzaa Program in 
8EP200from IOa.m.to 1 
p.m. ~ponsorcd by Afncan 
American Student Affairs 
and EthniC ServKeS. 
African S!Udent Umon 
and Bla'k United 
Students. 
• "'Twelfth Night"' plays at 
llp.m. MIC. 

lQTuesday 
• Cunferc:ncc:Group-Tn 
StmcCentetfOfFinaoctal 

• Have a Merry Chmtma~ l'lamnng Conltnumg 
and A Happy New Year Educalttlf'l for Bllllktng 
~tnd you w1ll see u~ agatn 6 to 9:30p.m. in NS 339. 
on J:lnuar y IS. 2fXB Spon'iOred by Confncncr 
•Phi Kappa Alpha fruter- Management. Call 
nity and Alpha S1gffill Cht 859 . .512.6502 for morr 
soronty ht»t 11. Chrhtmlt) mfo. 
pany forunderpri'<tleged 
you111sat3p.m.tn thel!C 
ballroom 

,-~ . 

? Saturday 
• '.,..,·clfth Ntght"playlat 
8p.m.AHC. 
• CelcbntttOn of the 
Season at 3 p.m. to 4;30 
p.m.in Grtl'<ts Concen 
Hall All hckett are S.S. 
For info, 
8.59 . .572.6399. 
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Sm11ckd<1,.n relum• lo 1ho! l>sl,.lth full fon:e i>Kiun:d •bo'c kfl tC ltob \an Dam cnlcrtnJihl' arrna. 10 liM- ngh•l:.dtt~ 
dclt\l'f' :1 dc,~,•~•·n~ ·~ar lu Ot)Olf"C Ooi<J Medal"! l<.urt Angle 

Shut up and wrestle, it's 
time to lay the 

Smackdown WWE style 
,j \-.(1' £111, 

World \o\re ,tlmg Emertalll!l~nl 

(W\\EJ h,t, rellnntd IU !he 
Pl.t )'t.tllun ~ -..nh WWE 
SmJdtJ,y,n''ihui 'l ourMoolh 'ark.l 

tlhi.l\llHII'\'iiiiiiUdCth,llli'H'T. 
Thh. bt:tnj!: lh<' hlth g.une 111 1he 

SmJ<.~J"""' li<-n•"'· l.t~e' c•ery
thm!lth,ll ""' ~""·'' ,,bl.,n "' pll:de
l"e"""'·IIIJmJdellthJt muchbettc r. 
It al\\1 l.o~t'' •nrne uf the "'""'' 
J•pt>..h n l the ~•c• and ma~~' them 
•hn~oe.lnrm•tiiii<.:Cihc't"r} nlt.ldr 

The ~raph1c• ul th~ ~anw: arc 
•pt'l'IJ<.:ular 'lvu alnul\t !eel :1• tf 
)UU.uemthc nn11 Mil.! ~duall} .;um 
pt:tlnt' l..t~h .... , .. ,,lt""r\ re .. ture~ are 
~~oello.k-luwd . .tnd)ou~:Jntellth.tl 

ea<:h nne"""' dune tndl\ttlu.tll). ~nd 
IIIII IU\1 ~:arbun lllpict.l The) C\ell 
dl\llll)!UI•hl"ocl"t't:lllh<''I!C\IIIIhe 
""'"'tkr·,. l k B•r 'ihuw "'"'e" 
u"'~' tmle '>r·~~ DuJJe} ... ~ 11c u.)C, 
1n r~alltt~ 
Th,·fe~lurcth.tl"lht'mt"lfuu,a-. 

1n n""t Y.f<"•llm • ~Jilk'•. "!he cre
.~tc ~ 'upcr-I.Ll k.tlulr \\h;oll~ mure 
lunlh.otn<.'.oltllf >"ur,ell:md"tnng 
nu<~qllt'•lllth<-«•1l1oellw:Lnt.h'1XIIed 
V.\\1 Ch .. mpuon' 1111\ nltlde m 
Shut Yuu1 \l,~t~th '' thed«-pt\1 of 

thc.,.·n<' )nii L,IIl fllfll) muLh t·re 
~•· >•HJT ~U) tur ~.111 the Y.il)' )OU 
y,,mt lu In tht'~h•fl m11tlc )'lltl r:un 

unit .. ~ n~•rc ~'"'"'"' pan' and nng 
~lllrt' I> tunltrrL!t'.IIC )\lUI" \l.lf 

'''" tHo''' the he't pJn uf the 
JJII£' lhe•l<~f) nlt>de A\lhead\tf· 
u-.cnlt"lll~ "'· ·Ole tlc\t ' "..,..Y hne~ 

pc:nod1" And thty art' nght nus 
~e,.., ltm of Sru;u.-l..dov.n 1 ha~ the 
deepest \tory I tnt~ uf any wre•lhng 
gantCC\Cf. 

1llc ''ury mude con~'''~ of yoo 
pl11}11\gi!.')'OUifuvontesupc:~• nr.or 

yourcn'aled ~lar.gomgthroughiY.o 
yea" 111 the W\\'E. A }ear m the 
WWE 1\ frum the day after 
'Wre•llenmma 1<> Wre\tlcmama of 
the nc\1 }Car. Y.hKh 1sApnltoJ the 
ne\!Apnl 

A11hc bc:r,mnmg of1hc \h)!)' )OU 
par!IC!pate 1J1 the bf",IIJd e;>;tcn)101l 
dr.lfl.jU\1 hi-em ~al hfc Yt~trc:m 
cuhcr di<N.l\e In ptd for Raw (Rrc 
fhm ] or Sm;K~do~~on (\tn<.:c 
\ILMJhlln),Or)HUCandli.IIJ'>l' IUOIII. 
panttlpalc ~nd Jet 1tM.: cumpulrr do 
theY.url.. I'K·~mg lo repre..enta,l tk 
1\~er) fun.and}t•ucanpKllhem' 
terlhai)OU\0-,Ullluh.l\t l.uf 
ctM.n..c:, draflcd 111) f~\tonlc y,~•llrr 

Rub v~n Dam Y.llh my numlxrtlfl(' 
ptd: 

Yuu ltM.:n cumpc:te nn the- ~htow 

!hat )<>Ur wre,tlcr wa\ dr~fted un 
Yuu rant _, .... punn~ fnr wmnm1 
m:olchr, The \I.U"Jllnnt' delemune 
)IIUr r~nlmr on )uur ,how. m!d )"IIUr 
\landm~ m hnc fl)! 11 vhot :11 the 
Undhputcd Ch.unplhnsh•p. wh1(h 
ohvttiU,]y '' lhc mam goal uf thr 
jli.U!Je 

Antllhcr fun lt.t!Ure uf 1hc ''<~of! 
mode h bemg allle ltl r<.Mill :owund 
h;otl..,ia~elxfure thematdJe \ 

Whole dum~: tlu ~ )UU un IOII'rolO.I 
l~o~\h<.ilhcr•upc:r.,r.•r•. and male 
:olliC\OrcncntiC\dcpc:rk.lm~,;un llu"" 
}OU ~'round 111 "'h~11he)' .,..Y 111 )UU 

At one porn! the owne"' uf 1hc: 
~how, team up and ~~~~~ have 10 
lk-.:ode "'hethcl tube wub 1hc:m or 
as.tm~t thc:m. If )'OU choo<.c tu be 
agauL\Ithem. )'UU "'II ~et tu clocl 
1hco owner I hal ash you IU JOin And 
!>IJ1JK:tiOlC<. Y.hal coold be more fun 
!han !he tllougllt of dcclmg y"ur 
ht,,~·• I k1N.1w 1'1e tht.Juj!'hl aboul 11 
:ollliyouprobabl) hale lou. 

Yuu also can l'Ompttc m almo•l 
any l)" llC of mJlch !hal they hau: 
e1er h.KI m 1he W\\E, w11h thr 
cxcepuon of the ElmliiiJtmn 
Ch.ombcr, ""h1ch .... a~jU\1 muodoced 
11 frw wrrh ago a! Suf\t\Of Sencv 

But rhrrc " He ll m a Cell, TLC 
!fable,, lat.ldc"' anll ~h.m• fur yoo 
non fan•) lrunrn:m nl.llcht• and 
lllJ.Il},rllllll),rl11lnynHifC 

The un ly bad paltlll>o.JUI !he j!'J.IllC 
"1he amlt>U!KIIlg. bui thel'<' ha.v 
ne\ef I'<'IIIJ) been .tny ruod 
ann•IUn~mg t111 11 wn:\llmg ganle. 
GtN.Id 0 I JR ~ krl) '"1ht Kmg" 
LJY.ler J:og JU<.I a hlllr bellmd. or 
IIW:) ~Jll out a 1111.1\ 1' hefull' 11 " even 
r~rcu 1 ed Hut we c.tn!.ole"'oloce m 
!he fac11ha1 .,...., can he;or thc1r A 
~.tme e'cry Munda.y n•ght on Raw. 

\\WE Smackdoy,.n' Sinn Your 
Muuth reti'III'S a lln;~J ..core nf 
IWIO Ahhuugh the ;~.rmuullCmg 1~ 

tl.id. therr I) cnougll a<.: llun ami fun 
llllhf ¥1111\C I OO~e .... h.idtlllo iltdl 

Be ,urr 10 pu1 1h" un your 
Chmllnas ll\t , 11 "a nm,l han~ 

i.tlllC' , and a tun c~prnrncc. So 
·srand Back. illcre\ u llumcane 
~~·mnnn ' thnlllj;.h," ;md n\ W\\-1! 
'imad,doy,n' Sl11.11 ~tHJI MtH.Jih 

Web site of the week 

Sttd111g w1th lhc game theme of the page this week, the "'ebsite or the week t~ tgn com. 
IG N "a "'e ded1cnted not only to games but rnov1es, entertainment related thmg~ and 
other MUll Some or the reatures of the site can only be vie'hed by paying CU!.tomen., 

"'hich wme people nmy scoff at, but 1t's only $4.95 a monlh and it a llows you to access 

cool reature\. These featu res mclude. su ll photos and vtdco c h ps of unreleased games. 

You "Will ai!.O find the best reviews on the net here. So, gamer. log on and CllJO)'. 

Another entertaining 'Friday' 
C11111CIU'T o\.,.,,,;r(,,..,,,.,.,,. .. 

Once aaam, if Fndlly "f-'ndlly 
Afltr Nexf" i~ lhe thltl1 niO\IC in the 
<itne of movies th.at wn spawned 
fnmllhc 199!5 hll. "Friday:· 

The m<JVIe once al!am ~ ~llr~ Icc 
Cube: as Cr.ua Jooc • w11h co-~111n, 
M•~e Epp~ and John 'Wi!het~poon 
Epp<~ plays Cra•a"s cou ~ io and 
roummale, Day-Day and 
W11hcrspoon rclurns as Cra•a·s 
fa tiler 

"Fnday Afler Next '" hegmi wuh u 
pl'PiondrtSStdmaSantasuubrcak· 
mg mto Craog and Day-Day's apart· 
nwnia.ndittahnarhep~scnlsunder 

the free and the: ~pc:aker thai had 
the1r rem money §lored away 10 11 . 

The two cou~m~ were forced lo 
JI'IJOb•u8CCuntyguardsataloca1 
s1np mall murder 10 pay for tllc1r 

~"' 
The mall consisted of a donut 

shop that always had police officen 
vis111ng. a 510ft' ca11cd "p•mps and 
hos." and the barbecue rest.aurant 
that Craig' dad and uncle Elmy 
startellupoflcrhlsuncle sptntllllof 
h1~ lotttry wmmngs thai were col· 
leered m "Ne~ 1 Friday." 

1llc mov~e had 11 ~ moments of 
btmg funny and ht l anou~ and a~ a 
nlOVIC goes. I would tale 1t prclly 
good. As a sequel to"Fnday," noth· 

in1 compare' J am wundermJ to 
myKif when Icc Cube 15 finally 
aornatobe llmsllcdwnh thcl·nday 
!heme, but no maner how long they 
gu on, I am JO!nJIU be SUre to YISII 
!he bo~ office to be cntenamed. 

For an au.d•cnce of a younj!cr aen· 
crauon. !he mtJYII' 15 qu•tc amusmJ. 
For an older gcnc:rahon, such IU my 
parcnu, they will probably look at 
thcmov1eandas~ me why llhinkh 
tsfunny Th1s 15becausc lhe rnov•c 
i.JonccagamJurrounded wnhhanh 
Janauageandplcntyofdruausc.but 
thai IS what hu come to be expecl· 
edfromthe"Friday"serit!i. 

I am st11l trymg lu figure out whal 
i~happc:mng ne.!ll Fnday. 

' 
Ont of rhc n~II"C l>llln.pXK lhm&s found tn B\IX XXX. alon1 ,.·uh lltpleJS nde" and of coorse STRll'I~RS' 

BMX with an adult twist 
J OU'I H . K Y.ATit U ' Ill 

\\'iihallthehypemthenll'\baand 
lhe gannngoonunumtysurrnm!dma 
BMX XXX, I ~~oo :l\ e~pot'CIIOJ the he~t 
lhmgMnccslicedbrcad ll n~~oon·er. l 

~tunw:dthea:mlt!Omy local video 
storcfcelmgalmlcunfulfillrd.)CI 
Sllll generally 5a ll ~lied 

Released by Acdaml, BMX XXX 
repre~m~ !he firs! adult-11lemed 
extrt'nlC 11anll'. Wh1le the game 
deserve~ it~ Mawrc ra11ng. 11 •~ far 
from XXX. especially the edned 
I'S2\t'Nionthatlplayed. INOiethc 
Xbux and GanlC':Cube \"Cr.iiOilS do 
contain nudity). Wnh vulg:m1y. 
crudchunlOr,ande,(elJcm 

BMX r<~nte play.lhl~ganlC really 
"'orbfurthetar~C'Iaudtence ..... hlch 
ha~ hl he male ' bc1wccn !he ages of 
Ul;~.nd]4 

Firs! and furen10\l,lh1s 1'-B BMX 
ga1nc:. \\oth ~h;ollen~e ~nll CUI!lpt'll· 
uon le•el<.. B'I.IX XXX offrf"'l 1 
greal BM X expcr~ence A>lde from 
the BMX :1\pt( f. !here ts humor and 
the populJr Score' &l rl 'i, vtdws of 

s!nppers !hal can be unlocked 
1hrough the illlme play. If )"OU arc 
ilemnathi~gunlt'bet'au<ityouhcard 
11 had ~me crude humor and nuduy, 
!hen don'! bet'IIU'iC )'(Ill Will be diS· 
appointed (there'\ not much). 
Howe\er. the ilPilll' doe• offrr a 
o,olld BMX e~jlt'nence \\ith a few 
extm~ on 1hr ~•de. 

In term~ of graphics. " BMX 
XXX" is w hd. yet by no n!l'ans 
s~tac-ular Wh,leihco,·emllfedis 
well done:. charuclcr.. arc a htilcloo 
boxy. 

In BMX XXX. the aamc play is 
excellent. A~ I ha,·cn"l played too 
many BMX game~. I was afraid II 
would be very d1fficuh lo pull off 
\Ontroflheu]'pc:r-lcYeliricb. Yel l 
found 1ha1 l was pull1ng off sweel 
!ncb, hke :1 720 supc:mum, in no 
111nr. Each le•el provides 20 Inned 
ch:tllengesthat urc bothen1cnammg 
anti addiCtiVe. Howe,·er, the chal
lenge~ have hnlc or nn e(plana1100 
cau<iingynulo!alesomehmelufig· 
ureoolnaclly Y.hat !hey w;u~tyoo 
10 do. A~•de from the challenges, 
!he g~me play offer~ numerous 

ramp~ and ralls to experience while 
ndmg aroundihc Je\·el. which 11self 
•~ unurned 

The audio componcnl of thts 
~~m" •sincrcd,blc. Whilcithasbel· 
fe r than n~emge wund effccls. the 
be~r sound features are the dialog~,~t 
and thc muSIC. (n 8MX XXX. the: 
dialogue IS prcny yuJgar. yet hilnri· 
tMIS. Also, the mu~•c ftatun:s some 
very aood ruck anll h1p-hop tracks 
hlc ··Lap D:ance'" by N.E.R.D. and 
"" My Fncnd~ O'er Yuu"" by A New 
Found Glory. Whtlt the music is 
only a small pan of !he overall 
aa111C, 11 ns1ly makes ridin~ around 
!he level murc enjoyable. 

Overdll. " BMX XXX" receives a 
final ~>Core of II oulof 10. 

Wilhulltheh)"peoulthere sur· 
rounthng this game, I honestly 
upecled •~· However, 1h1s grunc: 
Sl1ll prov•de~ a \"rry worthwhtlc 
~amm~ upc:riencC'. e~pecially for 
BMX f11n s. Wilh JUS! a few minor 
chllnges. tncludin~tt bener expl an~
uon of challenges a1Jd unproved 
grllph!CS,thiSJameoouldhavebtcn 
ooeofthebe.>IOO rhemarkrt . 

cover your butt. 
better yet, help cover your 

[t.u it. ion]. 
College Carl mear maneuvE:!.ung throush a lot of dttferent 

obstacles, but tutt1on payments 'Shouldn't be one of them 

In Army ROTC, you'll have a shot at a scholarsh tp WOfth 

thousands And make fr•ends you can count on. Talk to an 

Army ROTC IJdvtSOf today We've 101 you covered 

ARMY R01C Unlike any other college cror se you can 

For Information Call HI88-4XU-ROTC 
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PORTS 
Norse stay 
undefeated 
after 79-68 
win over 
Quincy 

IIIGH LAND H[:IGIITS, Ky 
Brenden Stov.er~ scored 1:5 po•nU 
ami ~dfour,tell1 Saturday a~ 
Northern Kemuck)' Untver~ll)' 

defeated Qumcy Unt\·er;uy,79-68. 
m k eicnts ll:tll. 

Mtke Kel~y added 12 pomt~ fnr 
NKU, whtch unpro~«<to 4-0 over 
a11, 1-0 in the Oreal Lul..es Valley 
Conference The N~ ~hot 61 .5 
percent from the field in the llr;t 
halftobutlda43 ·U icadntmter 
mtSStun. ;md NKU cua~tcd pa•t the 
Hawb 11 ·1 O\erall. 0.1 GLVC) m 

the o;e~;ood h:tlf 
Chns Seabrooks fim~hed wuh 10 

pomts and n~c rc:bound~ for NKU, 
whtch made 27 of JJ free thruw 
uttempts. The NOT!Ie forced the 
Hawks mto 22 turnovers and won 
desptlc Qumcy·~ J7-2.4 rc:boundtng 
advamagc. 

Adam Howell ad!kd moc pomts 
for NKU, whtle teammate Quentin 
Smuh fin"hed '*llh seven po1111~ 

and~venrebouod~ 

Bobby St · Preu~ und Jordan 
StuWCI'\ addc:.J moe po111ll each for 
the Norse. and Je ~o;e Rupe fim~hcd 
wuh etght points. Bn:m McNetllcd 
Qutncy wtth 17 points und 11 
reboun.Js . 

NKUhulds a 14- llcadmtheall 
tmtc -.cne~ wtth Quincy. and the 
Nurseurc:unbellten(7·0)mRegents 
Hallaj;amstt!tc llJwk.s. 

NKU will pl:ty host tu the 
U1u~cr~uy of Mtssoori ·St Lou t ~ n1 

1:45 p m Monday m Re~ents Ha11 

Dec. 20 Womt'n·ll bfl'lkdh•ll: NKU nCorK.unha, 1 JOpm 

Dec. 21 \ft'n'' b.1'1kttbt11 NKU vw Otuo Nonhen, I 00 p m 

Dec. 23 Mt'n'll b••kt'tb.'ll1: NKU v1 wa,-neSIJte, 74:5 pm 

Dec. 30 "omt'n·, h••kt'lbJII: NKU v• wa;,ne Sttott, 7.00p m. 
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Mobley leads lady 
Norse past Quincy 

IIIGHLAND II EIGHTS. Ky • 
Amy Mobley scored 16 powts. 
~;rabbcd 11 rebounds and finished 
with three blocked shoes Saturday 
afternoon as the Northern Kentucky 
Uni~erslly women's bask.ctballteam 
defeated Qumcy Um~eNlly, 3 146, 
m Regents Hall tn the Great Lak.cs 
Valley Conference optncr fur both 
squads. 

Mobley. a sentur forv.ard and a 
&raduate of Hamson IOhto' Htgh 
School. alw added three assi~ts as 
the Norse unproved to 2·1 overa11. 
1·0 m the GLVC. Bndget Flanagan 
scored IS pomts for NKU, '*htch 

wn the presca!IOII favoote m the: 
GLVCc::oachcs poll 

NKU btnh a 30-18 h;tlfitniC kad 
by ltmttmg Qutncy lu JU I 18.2 per 
tent shoottni from the: field 11le 
Lldy Hawk$ ntlhed. however. aO<.I 
tted the 1•me at J6-36 on Coonncy 
VonderHaar'• rebound hao.l..et wtth 
828rcm:umnJ 

NKU re._~pondcd wtth a 9 0 run 
that wa~ keyed by Mobley. who 
"'Coredsevenpmntlldunngthcspun. 
Her layup w1th 4 2.5 rematnlflj! 
cappcd tltcrunand gavetheNor-.ca 
4.5-J61ead. 

Qutncy • whtch was J)lded No. 2 
m theGLVC~ason coao.;he~ pull 
• fou&ht bad and cut the <kfi<.:tl to 
49-46 wtth four seconds ltft un a 
basket by Lir.a Farrell. but Kn,tm 
Pulosky n\ildc a pau of free throw, 
wuh2.8o;e~;ondsltft to<,e;~lthe vtr.c 
toryforNKU. 

Farrell scored 12 pomh tu leao.l 
Qtnn<:y,whichdruppcd to 2·2 u~er 
aii.O.ImthcGLVC.N KU k:a.Js the 
a ll ·tnnc sene~ wtth Qumcy, 14-1. 
and the Norse arc now 7·0 lli!am't 
the Lady HawkJ in Regent~ Hall 

Quincy shot JU\t 23.8 pcn.:ent 
fromthefieldforthc gJtncbutthe 
Lady H:twl..s wun the rebuun.Jnlg 
batllcbya49·44margtn an.J tun:fil 
2 1 NKUturoo\·ero; 

NKU wtll rlay ho'>t In the 
Unt\'Crstty of Mt~~IUn ·S t Lulll~ ill 

5 JO p.m. Mnnday (Ike 2~ 1n 

Regent~ Hall. 

Sports Writers Needed! 

~KI ...... ,;u,.. 'l;on~.lnl BuNl) \t l'n:u' ..i.orcd niiK' pomt~ Saturday night, ll!i the unUdcatc.J None: IJC':n Qu10C) Um•·cr<n~. 

Interested in writing for the Northerner? 
Call 572-5260 or e-mai l Elias at hajjare@nku.edu 

Mltn l(~~~n" 11~11 

MOVIE 

LISTINGS 

www.thenortherner.com 

Ask Your Parents to Give You the Gift Tbat Lasts!! 
E:1:perience Living on Campus at NKU! 

C ommunity, Cnnvemence, Acadern1c., Fri~mdstup 

Nor'thern Ken~ucky Universi-ty 

Where It All Comes Together. 

UNTVERSITY SUlTES 
Opening Fall 2003 

RESERVE YOUR SPACE NOW! 

Now Accepting Housing Applications 
U'l-~12-,676 

At Plato's C tosor- wo c rry tho bos t 
in gontly used brand namo oppnrol 
and accessor1oe. Wo'vo got gront 
stuff from GAP, .J . CREW, 
ABERCROMBIE & FrTCH, GUESS, 
CK, OR. MARTE N S, LUCKY 
BRAND, EXPRESS, AM RICAN 
E AGLE, TOMMY HILFIGEA, OLD 
NAVY. FUBU, PHATFARM , 
ICEBUAO, POLO, and n"IOre II 
at unbo liovnblo prices! At Plato's 
Closot It's enay t o eave m o ney nncl 
took coot at tho san"to tirno . Chock 
u s out! 

Br•nd N•n-. • T••n W ••r'• 

••-• Hau~•• M and•lf ,,.,, ., ._,.,,d•y, , • 10 ...... 10 • p . on. 
•und•lf ••• N oon l o • p .m.. 

ANDERSON 414 998~ 

I::H-CK. TT Al[)(,t tibU 3090 

COU-HAIN Ill !1:1<1;.> 

tIt l IJS 1: H If- l bY7 1134 

f llHH NC l h 1 , ~'·' IH lti 
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IEWPOINTS 
Letters to the Editor 

'Ladies' 
editorial off 

point 
0\\tt) J o"..:. 

.... .,,,.,.,. ... -~~·/ \, ·~~· ~ 
Whtlcwattmafurtheclc,aturm 

LamJrum H,dl. I p!d.ed up the Nov 
201h e..ltuon of The Northerner It 
was "uuc~tcd to me by a fatrly mce 
young la!.ly that l should read the 
edttonal un dallnJ that she had wru· 
ten So, nc\a to le t a Jtrl tktwn. I 
read the pu::cc. After domt: so I 
wondered to my<te lf if the author 
hadncrbccnonareal da te before 
wuharc:alguy. Thatfanlasyworld 
~heap~ars tobcdatms intsoffcct
mg h<'r m the real world. Now, tf 
~he h.~<l stopped her dtatnbc after 
!he ~ornJ paragruph I would h~vc 
thought•! was 10lcrable. 

You make men out to be ~~ocal.: 
nnd m~curc:. I cana$surethattht~ 

"not the ca.c CIS'l of the nn\e. If 
aman"aclmgmMKhawayllc ts 
dmng w for ht~ own amusement 
and/01 pcr!tonal ,am Yes, when 
pur,utnl:\ a womJn a man wtll do 
JU~t about anytlnnt~. C'\'Cn dtshon
c~ty dt'perxhng on the perwn. But 
pi<'~~. you've gol thmgs a lmlc 
~:nnfu..ed 

For cnmpk l'\e ne~e r known 
an) 10ooman to oot ~wallow down a 
~:umplun<"nt. 110 mancr how numer
nu' they may ~- 11 help~ Wtth 
th<"lr 'elf-e,teeo\ and bchef that 
they arc: tlltpor!ant But believe 
10oh~t )UU wtll Mo~t guys are 001 

gomgto "!mall talk" anyth ing Of 
anyone. If 1 man 1nd woman 
nn"t talk hle be oormal people. 
hke two fnends. what IS the pomt to 
them talkmg 111 the first place? 
What would the pomt to 1 relatton· 
shtpbe? 

Srnalltalk andtdlechltchat are 
was teJ of hme anyway. Don't ml$· 
takethemfOfromance,orwhatever 
you want to call it . Guy ltke to ge t 
strutght to the pom1. To the helll1 
of the matter. The only thing 
nerve·rucking fOfaguy is listening 
to 'lOme confused gtrl ramble on. 

So g trls. if you're watltng for a 
guy to usc M.s. Cootob ups on dat
mg, get used to bcmg alone as wdl. 
Or stan enjoytng the company of 
WOIIK'n lllQre. It Wi ll be the only 
thmgyouget. '\O tospeak. 

Scnously though. let's face it. 
Any normal guy wtll put fonh a 
dt'cent tffun tu talk to a g1 rl. It 
dO<"sn'tmattcrt fit"sinabarorclass 
or where\'CT. ( It happens naturully.) 
lftiK" g1rl dOC'S not show WI)' inter· 
e"anerthtrtyseconds. ll "son toher 
friend or the nc11. t gi rl. or whoever. 
It doesn't matter. A young 
woman h:t~ to realize that she isn' t 
the ccntu of the unt vtrsc:. h~e all 
womcnbchcve 

Realttychcck. 
Prettyg1rl~ area dm~eadou:n . 

What"s thatranhng'! Oh,1t"5my 
pockctfull of change. 

Brittany Contois responds to 
David Jones' letter 

Arc )OU \f'nuu''' Ym1 have to 
he l1dd1nJ; IlK' There 1~ no jJoOSM· 

ble w~y that )t>Ur datmg t<ICIIC 1' 
efte~IIH" 

hill arc 3 Sentnr tncollege :md 
the 10.~) )till htt on a t!lrl 1~ by 
Tl''pillldlnj! It) herO(lll\1<)11 ptece Ill 
the '>l.huul neW\jl.lp<"r 

If you thm~ preny jlltl~ are a 
dtme adoLen then )OU lllU\t prefer 
qu.llltll)' 0\ert.]Uaht)' 

"'for }uur 1dc~ 011 my dating 
.md IX""nal hie 11" 111111e ufyour 
hu,mc" 

If you ha\e a mott\e behmd 
your p1ece JU~t~;u ahead and get 11 
nut 

Thc:rt i!>IIOU.cfor htdmt;hchmd 
yoorbltlervtewofwomcn and my 
real1~hc vtew of goy' 

Anotherthtng. l am assumtng I 
mu~ t have w oK" ~ort of unpact on 
your ltfe. So, thank )OU for )OUT 
rc~poll'><' 11 " j!:Otld to lnow that a 
complete "rangerthmh he knows 
who I am 

Smcerdy, 

Bn11 any Conto1~ 

Fighting hate on campus 
Knl&ht Riddcrffrlbu ne News 

Sen-kt 1'- RTI 

Something ugly ha~ been happen· 
ing on some ~;olle ae campuses. 
Several have reported anti-Scmillc 
ioc1dents Wid 5Ufi1C Jcw1 ~h studcnu 
arc complauung nf a hoshle. almost 
threatening. atnK>Sphere. Much of 
the unrest can be traced tochtshmg 
idc:a.'l abou t the l•racli ·Palestinian 
connict. That"s what a campllli ts 
for: achash of ldeas. Buttherhctoric 
ha! SOII'IC!l11lc~ t111nsloted mto hate 
and violence. 

At the University of Colomdo's 
Boulder campo~ a hohday booth set 
up by Jewish students was defaced 
with swa~ \l kas. and an ll ·Semitic 
graffiti was scnbbled oo a Jewish 
fro~temityhouse. 

Student! at San Frandsco State 
UniverSity ye lled "'Death to Jews!" 
and "'Hitler should have finished the 
job!" at :1 pro- l ~r.tel demonstration 

lll!itMay. 
At the Umverstty of Caltfomia at 

Berkeley, someone tos~d a cinder 
block through the glau door of the 
campus HtllclcenterforJcwish stu· 
dentsand spray·paintc:danti-Semitk 
slogansOflthe wall last ~ pring . 

At Montreal"s Concordia 
University. pro-Palestinian demon· 
strators broke wtndows and stormed 
a lecture hall where fomK"r Israeli 
Prime Mintster Beojamin 
Netanyahu was to speak in 
September. 

Those incidents and others 
prompted more than J<X) university 
andcollegcpresidentstosign a 
new)papcr ad decrying '"thrcau, 
taunt, or in timidation" against 
Jewishstodcntsllndvowin&to""sus
tainanintimtdation· frec campus." 

Following student complaints. the 
University of Chka~:o brought in 
counselors from the Anll· 
Otfamat1on League this fall to give 

dormitory advi!lers trallling to help 
students work out dtffere ntes in a 
respectful manner. 

lbcre is 11 natural ebb and flow of 
debate on cnmpus. Ideas come into 
fnshton and then fade . But what 
undcrpm~ everything 15 the frn:dom 
to questioo, to think critically about 
issue ar.dexpress anopinloo with· 
out fear. If that i being squelthc:d, 
!henunivcrsi tiesshouldiake ac:tion. 

Acrou Europe. where anti· 
Semilk mddents are on the rise . a 
)imilar senlinK"nl has prompted the 
blackli~liniorfirinJnf ls~li aca

demics. 
Israel can be cnttctzcd for much 

in its treatment of the l'alestiman 
people. That is and should be pan of 
a broad human rights debate that 
mcludcs the repressive regime of 
Saudi Arabia, the Syrian occupation 
of Lebanon, even !he corrupt and 
stifling government in Egypl. 

Beyond the Middle East are 

repressi~e dictatorships with 
"human rights records tlutt might 
make Saddam Hussc:1n ninch," aJ 

Northwestern University law pro
fe5!iorSteven Lube\ recently wrote. 
North Korea lets uncounted multi · 
tudes of its dtil:eM starve. In 
Nigeria, a woman Willi sentenced to 
bestoncdtodcath for adultery. 

lbosc:humanrighlsabusc5, how· 
ever. provoke virtually no protcsl on 
campus. 

Colleges are supposed tobeinsti · 
tutionsofenlightenmentand cntiu.l 
thinlonw. teachinatolefllllCC and llll 
apprcciationfordivef'llity. lnstead, 
some college presidt'nts now fear, 
thcprevailingcampusatmosphereis 
fostering a new generation ofllll li
Scmites. Students need to be taught 
tothinkcritically-asln skeptically. 
demandingly. but also fairly. 1llc 
truth emerges through healthy 
debate and disagreement- not with 
hate and violence. 

Tests only measure .test-taking ability 
Focus should be on developing students for success after college 

fU-W IRE) MADISON, Wis. -
Gtven !he staggenng amount of 
tuthon mo~t college studcn!s will 
pay 111 thc1 r four or five years of 
undcrgro~duate study, I am surpnsed 
wllh the re\Jttvely low antount of 
diSSeiiSIOII of the s tudent body 
lo10o·~d ~ the standaJd prachce of 
~ unply attcnd1nil lectures and then 
ta~mg te•ts thai supposedly meas
ure our grasp of the infonnauon. I 
find myself over halfway through 
my first four yeal'i of college and I 
can' t help b01 call tnto que~t10n the 
true value my educahon Will have 
I.IOCe lleavethlsunt \ersity. 

1lle nuun gnpe I have agam~t the 
~tandard rouunc of gomg to Icc· 
tures. readtn& the IC'tt and cram
mmg one mght befUI"e an uam is 
that ll gencrallydoC'snotoccom· 
ph)h the goal~ of any class. I sin· 

cerely hope our educatol'1 do not 
th ink that memorizing textbook dia· 
grams and passagn or important 
sect ions of clan notes wtll help us 
achieve our goals in life. which IS 

the main reason most people spend 
an immense amount of money 
gom; to college. 

I endured the first two years of 
basic test.S Without much complain· 
ing because I always thought that 
once I mo~ed on to more spccial
tu:d classes I would no1icc a lllUCh 
more dynamic learning environ· 
ment. butihts hasnotbeenihe cas.e. 
1tisposs1blefor SOfncpeopleto 
mlssalmostcverylcctureinaa:ivcn 
class and sti ll do well enough {)0 !he 
uamto pu! them above the ave rage 
score. nus type of suu:1110n should 
never ex 1S1, Mnce 11 esse ntially 
makes the profcs...or's role in many 
classe!lopttonal. 

In my optnton. college has 
bccomestmplyaranking process to 

put people in order according to 
their supposed abilities. 1lle prob
lem wi th thi~ sysu~m IS thai one's 
abilhy to scor~ well on a gh·en test 
does not conclate with how well 
one can actually use the information 
leMncd. Even thoogh I have 
received many h1gh grades on tesls, 
ltis probahlethatif l weretore·take 
some pa~t exams !hut I did well on, 
myresuhswould beprettyinsulling. 

Ourtcst· takingculture hascreal
cd workshops anti d!bSC5 on how 10 
tale te~t~. someth1ng that I find 
utterly ndiculous. The sheer pur
pose of ~uch a workshop is to help 
you ach teve higher tes t scores 
regardl<"u of the informa.tion you 
necd!o compreh~nd. Thts LS a ~ery 
s1rangc paradox. We have dc~el
oped a sys tem !hat rewards people 
for the ir te~t-lllkmg achievements. 
anti we have a l~ created a way to 
help beat our own system with these 
informanonal workshops. 

De!ipi1e the questionable value of 
tes ting in tenns of long· tenn infor· 
mationretention. thcissuethatreal
ly tums my slomliiCh is that these 
tests are supposed to be used as a 
yardstick for our init ial employers 
upon graduanon. When a potential 
employer looks at your resume, one 
of the very few quantitative scales 
thatareuvailable isyour gradepoint 
ave rage.Gi,·enthcteSI·basednature 
of most college classes. however. 
you are beina ranked according to 
your ability to take tests. 1101 your 
true untlerstandmg ofthe necessary 
information. 

!think it is Imperative that: our 
educational focu s should be on 
dcvelopmg people to actueve suc
cess after the1r college careers . 
Unfortunately, our cumnt s tmtcgy 
of recognizing those with the high
est test liCOfes and grade pomt aver· 
ages is crea1ing a competition whose 
winncrmayhaveonly ma!iteredthe 
ubil11y to take tes t!i effec ttvcly, 
which isofno useaftcrgraduation. 

Do you think training sessions that focus on developing character would be useful? 

81i.."l)()" lfl l.l MH·'" El~f."ll0:'4>t'lt J OltS Ht.,,'O" SAIL\! GAII.CIA 
So1Nronwrt 1-"rtshfftall Frnhnwn Sophomore 

Amhn'IH.•Iosv M11rker1111 UnduWnd Act"ownllfl8 

' 'Tnumng ~hSIOII~ could be betK"fic tallf they are •·Yes l thmk character tfll.mmg would only be "No, because everyone has thetr own chancter "Ye . I would really ltke to have IOffiC influence 
unpkrnentcd m an or,anued, lo~;tcal manner" ncce~~ary for d! >etphnary purposei." to develop." or clasies lo motivate me to have a bcuer atti · 

ED ITORIAl POliCY 
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EWS 
DPS Reports 

NOV 2!1 2002-Munday-OJ 16pm Location 
PAR KINO LOT I -TIIH'T-Thc'fl By 
Unl.awful J'altni·UndcrS.\OOMale 
rt'po"lft~d !hat ~UbJCCIIJ) unlnown 
rcmuved h•) l002-200J N K U. Purlm11 
Ptnmt from h1~ ~ch1cle "'h•le 11 was 
parke..! a!lhe ll~ttd location. Under m~e~ltga 

NOV 26 2002-Tuc5day-<W J.lam Locatton; KENTON DRIVE AT CAMP
BELL DR IVE TRAFAC.Vchtcle Stop/ 
Sl>f:EDING Vehicle WIU foolld to be: C).CcctlinJ!hc posted ~pc:cd lm11! ~~ 
the h5tcd loc;~uon. Driver was l'~utd a Kentucky Stutc Cuanon for 
Spccdmg Casedosed .. .. 

NOV lfi 2002·Tut5day-02: l!lpm Locatwn. PARKING LOT N ·CRIMI
NAL POSSESSION OP FORGED INSTRUMENT-Jrd l:kgree Vch•cle 
wa~ foond dt~playma a forged N K U. 2002-2003 Pnrl:ms Pcrn111. The 
vehicle owner wa~ hx:ated ~nd que~tloned. The wbj(ct was tssued a 
Kcntucly State Cttalion for Crunmal l't~SC\SIOn of a Forged Instrument 
The prnmt was ronfhcated and iC'Ctlred m the D I'.S. l'ropcrty!Evtdcnce 

Roow Caseclo\Cd . . 

NOV 211 2002-Thursday-09A2am Locauon 00Rio1SINORSE HALL · 
FIRST FLOOR . T HEfT-Theft By Unlawful Tltkmg Under $300 Female 
reponed that subJC:CI(J) unkoo.,.;n removed her wallet from the listed loca

tion. Untkrinvest igatiun .. . 

NOV 28 2002-Thursda)·09A2am Location: OORMS/NORSE IIALL • 
FIRST FLOOR • THEfT-Theft By Unlawful Tukmg-Under $300 Female 
reported that ~ubject(s) unknown removed her wallet from the listed loca

tion. Unlk:rinve~ligatiun .... 

NOV 29 2002-Fnday-O I:S4pm Locahon: I'ARKING LOT JIGRASSY 
AREA BETWEEN A.S &T AND STEELY LIBRARY- COMPLAINT 
RECEIVED Umvel't ty empln)tt observed a vehtcle dnvmg on the gross 
at The h~ted kK;auun. Officer~ located the ~UbJCCI on the plaza. olllsidc 
the Universtty Cemer. Subject adw;:ed that he will patch tiM- grassy area. 

Casedo\Cd ... 

CLASSIFIEDS 
]"J'Il<t ltll " ltltd tlll\lith!tl"-t!HhHllt~;~ ~- , •'l' 

#I Spring Hrtak Vacalions! 
Januuc:1, Acapulco, Bahanias, 

Ma7.atlan. Aonda, South Padre 
II OS BEST !'RICES! Book now 

and get FREE PARTIES & 

l'f~~~~~~);li,~ol~~~ 
7007. endle)SSUIIImCrtOilfS.COm 

Sfll Sprlna; 8re11k Trips. All the 
fun & all the protection~. 

1\mentan Express Worldwide: 
Guamntcedbcst buy. One free trip 

fllf e,·ery 10 puu.l o t· CASH. 
Stan'lllii"Jih the li~t boolr.i'll yo~ 
sell. Wecollcctpaymeuu.World 
Cia.~) V.IClltiOilS. 1-800-2224432 

Buckner: Making observations 
mo.,.etlt' .~peuk" BtK:kocr !Wild 

On Nov. 11. Budner hetded for 
Kecnland racetrKk m Le'tnJtun 

The Kene• were only ~upposed to 
la~t threeda) 5, hot he wntherc for 
llt"'en da~s. stnndma around m the 
freczmg cold, w1utm~ fOf the rtex.l 
Kenetube~hol . 

'11us ptcture ut probably a 90 to 
100 mtllion dollar pruduchon. but 
you would n{)t bche.,.e how many 
thingsareriued,"BuchersJtid. 

" In one Kene we were \Uppo5Cd 
to be lookmg at Stahto;cu!l rucmg, 
Whlchwasactuallyapapc:rplate.on 
asttck,wtthabt~blueXonlt War 
Admtml [another horllt[ was 11 hob-

byhor,e runnina alona side the 
plate. But, whrn the mrn-•e comes 
out the JCCne wtll !ihow the ~pc<:ta 
ton watchmg the race," Buckner 
... d 

"Another mov~e tnd. wu uJCd to 
enhance the ~tle of the crowd. They 
imponed blow-up doiiJ. put mash 
and T-dlin on them to represent 
hundreds of people in the anuki
stand~. 1t creates the tlluston of a lot 
or people Ill the arandstands," he ....... 

Buckner's appctne for koowlcdae 
about the i!Mlustry uKrti§Cd as the 
dayt paJSCd. The whole upc:nence 
tumedintoalc:Jsonforhtm. 

Ralston : One man show 
has been murdered m • hale cnme 
and hHtolillht forhi~M!Uitotnter 
mto heaven. Tile pill)' deal~ wllh h1~ 
fight for the nght tu be there . The 
fi.-t act I ) called the prosecution, the 
second a.:t i~ called the dc:fenliC. 
'Le~tllc\15 ' has not been produced, 
but Ralston ha~ perfomlCd mooo
l~uc jliC(es uf 11m -.e~erul of hts 
tla.»e~ 

Whcnas~edwhythc:playhasnot 
bcen perfonncdhcotatd, "Everything 
has been wnuen flll'theplayextept 
the mustc. be-cause I don't knowhow 
to wnte music. But I am looldng so 

if you know wmeone," he aid 
laughmg, "I wmle it when I wa~ 

comma out, n helped me deal wtth a 
iotofissucsfamtlywt$1: I would let 
people read II and they \Oo-OUid ~S~ II 
along to theu parents and thetr par
enu undcntood a ltnle more about 
me and \Oo-ho I am." 

After 'Levtttcus,' Ra lston wrote 1 

COOM"dy tailed 'KJS' and Tell,' The 
play tS about five auyson stage talk
ing about thctr first kt . He fol
lowed that With a comedy called 
'ScbaslianAnd B!lth.' ltisabuuttwo 
individualswhojustwanttobcwho 

Ralph: Dancing with grandma 
come and gone, but we hove always 
stayed wnh 11 and <k:lnc whm we 
loved tOdl>. 

Utnne your band mates. 
Scott the Ralph · lnsatM", uncon

trollable, neurotic. emotional and 
the bcstfnend aguycouldh:1ve. 

Johnny Hooligan One part 
dolemite. one part ~hmpy and all 
man. 

J>hattyMcDave - Single.wtlling 
and able. 

H11 ha. If you had to what 
" ·ould )Oil ehOOS4!doin~t fora llv· 
lng.theaudloor,·isual? 

With lk:cemn~: ralph you can't 
hlv-ne without thl) other We 
ckm' t perform hle a normal band. 
We don't JUmp umond ltle tr.uncd 

monkeyscithcr. Weareabandthat 
JUSt dor:s what we do the way we 
like to do it and llie do 11 full speed 
and balls to the wall. Bemg bormg 
and redundant is bullsu• when 11 
comes tu music ... espectally li,·e 
yoo can never feel more dTC":ated 
then when you see a baOO you h~e 
and they just stand there h~e they 
arc in • C0\1\0. The btggesl tum off 
for rm is always the drummers. 
They arc always bored out ofthetr 
skulls and oct hke they want to be 
SO!liCWherc eJ~. That'S a Wll~I C of 
time man, 1f your gonna put your
self on stage, k1ckitout l ltflorget 
the hell off an4 flop Cil'lbiiJUSSinjl. 
yourself. 

Wh At Is your pusonal fa ,·orite 
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''What I really wanted 111 <tee WI~ 

how tt all came tOKethc:t, huw peo
ple were bema ~trateg.cally placed 
m the bkkgwund, how pr!llC!ple 
acton dolna thmas a dtfTerent way 
everys•naJetale,how muchtnne '' 
tooktomoveacamenfivefeetover 
and two feet up It htentlly took two 
houn to adjust the ltghung, and 
500nd cqutpment.~ BU<.:kner Mid 

Unfot1unately, Bud.ner dtd not 
get the chance to meet Toby 
Magutrc,butlheexprnencehaslcd 
BuckflC'r 10 re~pc<:l the IOOVte IWi• 
mg industry and the people 
m~olved It h.a~ also cemented ht5 
dcsuetobe afilmdlrKtOf. 

Wl'len asked 1f he would do 11 over 
agatn he re~ponded \Oo-tth 1n enthust
astle'yes 

they !ln', Wtthout uplanalton to any· .... 
A one man-show based on 

Jlltardo"s life tttled 'No Sell In the 
Cuy' qutckly followed Stbasuan ~nd 
Bach. Only thts ttme tt would be per
formed m front of a h~e audtenee 
He tt.llll the shuw oo tutu thruughuut 
tiN- tri-,tale area >md beyond 1bc 
tour made tiS final stop at the 
Un•~emty Of Tennessee, where 
Ral~ton rccctved a standmg ovatiOn. 

Jacardo holds a Bachekm lkgrce 
m Fine Ails fOJ Playwnnng and wtll 
gr,..luate m May 2003. When 11sked 
where he "''II be 111 five years 
Ral ~too ~td, " I hope to be in New 
York." 

track ofT your la tes t cd " Da nces 
with Grandma" and why? 

Damn... hha "Dances with 
Grandma" is ~uch 11 great cd 
because of the level at wh1ch we 
matured fromourlirsltd, and the 
dt~er-tly of all the mu'ill:. There's 
nothmgltke stantng tltll wtth "48" 
because 11~ JUS! an e~piOll ton and liS 

up m your face and get~ you 
pumped up Thentherc'straclshke 
" l'rntdcnt of Your Gtrlfnends Fan 
club"wht-re}oucanJu'itkickback 
and feeluand relate. E\·crylk:cetv· 
mg ralph ~ng IS hkc 93'l> au tobto· 
grilphu:ul Whtthtf)oureallyh,tcn 
!OIImukl...carc you be-tau~ of all 
thr songs bcmg w personal lcan't 
really ptd :1 favonte. Eve ry song on 
lhat cd relates to acertamthmgor 
cxpenctKe une ol u ~ ha' had, 
maybe e \cept fur "] Saw Her Ftr~t" 

Character: 
learn respect 
mg corp.xate -.c!lnditl~. hke Enron. 
llndthcythenanalyzcdthclmpactof 
c~termtho§cm~tanccs 

Maureen Cruse. a non tri(h!KlO&I 
5tudent who tom. Coon' class last 
IICmestcr, feels thai the character 
tnut~arc·'ba~t~:allytools to hclppeo
rlc be-tome and rcm;un "'i'lanttn 
thetreffort to hve wtth rc.-.pcct and 
oonstdentton foc othen." 

" lnour chtss.shcwouldmtroduce 
character trans wtthmthecontutof' 
thecla~andthcndJ5CU5ShowChar· 

actcr •s h~cly to mnucnce work or 
busmess rel~ttonsh1ps.'' Cruse .wd. 

For now. Coon and Rus!~ell are 
<;etung up lll«'llnj!~ wuh leadc:r:sh1p 
lfUUJWAtNKUmordertopursuethc 
character mtttall~e further 

"Lisa and I h.ave hadtntual mcc1-

mgs With H few peuplc r~t NKUI 
who have hecn ~cry rccepftve .~ Sllld 

Ru~sell 
" l bellt'!"ethatMs. Coor 'sehantc

ter tmltatt~e .,.;ould be a wonderful 
opportunity for NKU," ~ud Cruse. 

COOfS added, ·~ students are 
the~ who arc gomg to benefit the 
ITIQ!Il.' 

Fur more mformatton about the 
Character Counctl of Gre~ter 

Ctncinnall wnd N011hrm Kentucky, 
VISitWWW,ChafactetclllCIIlnlllt .Ofk. 

hah:1. But ~nKe we put our hves 
mto our mu~ic 11nd don't JU't wnte 
bulluu.rcanfecleverysonghke 
TIS thebeste,eryttmelhearThtmor 
rlaythtm. 

Las t qu..stion. In 11 world 
where 11 nyth lng could happen, 
what w·ould )OU see as being the 
c rowning achic,cment ror you 
t:u)·s? 

I don't care aboul dete1vmg ralph 
bccmmng the ne'l Green Day or 
Blink 182 or Raoctd I t ' ~ nul ~hom 
money or fanM" ur e\en fununc . I 
IO\'C Detcl\1118 Ralph I love whaT 
v.e do. Tile !rut c ruwmnll achtc\'t · 
IIM'nt that would le;~\c me happy the 
rest of my hfe , wuuld he to be able 
lowa\..eupever)·day andlllreadybc 
~1 'l'!llfk Tq 1x able IQ do what we 
lo\'C to do. m.1ke record) and play 
our mu~1c for the rt 'l uf our h\ es 

leonardo 
dicaprio 

ASilVINSI'IlHIRIJiiJj 

The true story 
of a real fake . 
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